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Abstract 
PMI has important implications for macroeconomic warning. First, we improved the relationship model between the 
manufacturing PMI and macroeconomic indicators.Then, we selected three important macroeconomic indicators,the PPI, 
CPI and the growth rate of secondary industry ,to study the impact of changes in the manufacturing PMI to them. Finally, 
by using the regression analysis , we get three relational model and test the forecast accuracy to prove the validity of the 
model. Empirical analysis shows that: when the manufacturing PMI value is lager than 54.22, PPI trends to upward ; when 
manufacturing PMI value is lager than 32.00, CPI trends to upward ; when manufacturing PMI value is lager than 37.61, the 
growth rate of secondary industry presented upward. Conversely, three indicators are showing a downward trend. 
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1. Introduction 
PMI (Purchasing Managers' Index) is a monthly publication, comprehensive economic monitoring 
indicator system. It is divided into manufacturing PMI, services PMI, construction PMI and retail PMI. 
PMI is a quick and timely leading indicator to reflect market dynamics. Together with GDP ,it constitutes 
macroeconomic indicator system. Currently, the Purchasing Managers' Index survey has been officially 
included in the National Bureau of Statistics survey system. 
In the end of April 2005, China has firstly released the "Chinese Purchasing Managers' Index" in 
Beijing and Hong Kong .As the establishment of PMI index system in domestic is late, the scope of work-
related research is quite limited. Wenlin Gui [1] et al. built a seasonal adjusting state pace model for 
Chinese real GDP, and used Kalman filter recursive algorithm to estimate parameters, on this basis 
analyzing main seasonal characteristics and trend characters of Chinese GDP. Ying Yu [2] et al. pointed 
out that due to the homogeneity of index, simply using PMI to predict the changes of other economic 
indicators is not enough. And she also found the power dynamics changes among various indicators in 
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practical application. That economic turning point can found more leading by fitting index. Libin Zhang 
[3] et al.  used Granger causality test and impulse response analysis for macroeconomic indicators PMI 
and the cumulative growth of GDP, which found that PMI are ahead of GDP trend 3-12 months, and can 
well predicted the economic trends and turning point. Li HE [4] et al. introduced PMI index and establish 
ARCH model to forecast the quarter GDP of China. And she found that the ARCH model pulling-in PMI 
index predicts better than GMDH model and ARIMA model. Zhuo Li [5] et al. led PMI into investigating 
the impact of international crude oil price fluctuations on Chinese macro-economy, and empirical analysis 
showed that the international crude oil price influenced Chinese main macroeconomic variables by 
influencing PMI (Purchasing Managers Index). Based the VAR model in econometrics, Daode Zhang [6] 
et al. studied the relationship among the consumer price index (CPI), the correlation Purchasing 
Managers' Index (PMI) and the consumer confidence Index (CCI) by impulse response function and 
variance decomposition methods. They found that CCI has a positive impact on PMI , while CPI has a 
negative impact on the CCI. On the basic of the differences between Chinese official manufacturing PMI 
and HSBC manufacturing PMI, Xi Zhang [7] et al. found the main reason for the difference is that sample 
structure of the official manufacturing PMI emphasis the large and medium-sized enterprises and they 
didn’t eliminate the seasonal factors. And it is recommended to use the amended judgment official 
manufacturing PMI as a leading indicator of macroeconomic . Song Zhao [8] et al. did correlation test 
between industrial added value and PMI, drawing a conclusion that there was a strong relativity between 
them; after a series of tests they thought PMI can predict industrial added value, and it can use ADL(3,3) 
model to predict, which can provide reference for development trend of macro economy. Zhiwei Xu [9] et 
al. use PMI data to study on the production of raw materials and finished goods inventory investment , 
and found that the two types inventory investment's cyclical characteristics inventory are mainly from the 
impact of final demand, which confirms that fluctuations in the Chinese economy is mainly caused by the 
significant downturn in demand in the 2008 financial crisis. 
Because the establishment of PMI index system in developed country is quite earlier, the study on PMI 
index is also much more. Evan F. Koenig [10] et al. pointed that it means to Upward for the whole 
economy when the PMI value is lager than 40. Kajal Lahiri [11] et al. does T-test between the variables to 
study near forecast of PMI to GDP, which demonstrates that PMI has a predictive effect on the macro 
economy. PMI rising predicted GDP growth would be stronger than earlier heralded . That is to say there 
is a strong correlation between PMI and GDP .And PMI can predict GDP ; Yu Zhu [12] et al. use SCC-
MVGARCH model method to study the dynamic relativity between manufacturing PMI and GDP growth 
rate of the US, the analysis of their correlation coefficients indicating that there is a high degree of 
relativity between the manufacturing PMI and GDP growth rate of the US. When Graeme Chamberlin [13] 
tested the consistency between the the official PMI data released by the British National Bureau of 
Statistics and the commercial PMI data released by business survey, he used state space equation and 
KALMAN filter to extract uncertain factor of the economic variables, and then fitted the uncertain factor 
of the two economic variables, which found that although the two economic variables had many 
differences, the extracted factor signals had a potential consistency. Anthony Josepha [14] et al. found 
there is a strong correlation between the value of the interest rate with PMI. Based on the discovery he use 
neural network model to predict the PMI index. The result shows that this method is superior than other 
regression prediction model. Rolando F.Peláez [15] et al. resolved five diffusion index in the PMI system, 
and proposed a new diffusion index which is superior than PMI .The improvements to the new index can 
be more accurately to predict GDP. Harris, Ethans [16] et al. use PMI to predict macroeconomic 
indicators which is related to the process of industrial activities. And he got a good result, which proved 
that PMI is a vital economic leading indicators. 
Above studies of experts and scholars show that, as an economic leading indicator ,the related research 
interests of PMI lie in two points: (1) analysis the relevance between PMI and other important economic 
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indicators and research the mutual influence among indicators; (2) use PMI to predict and analysis future 
economic trends, especially the trends of GDP; (3) analyze for indicators constituting the PMI system to 
seek the method to improve the index. Although the research related to PMI and other important 
economic indicators already exists, there is still very few people involving the Threshold of PMI on the 
other important economic indicators . US Department of Commerce studied on the relationship among 
PMI ,the trends of manufacturing  and GDP .The results show that: Under normal circumstances, when 
the PMI is lager than 50%, it indicates the expansion of the development of the manufacturing economy; 
and when it is less than 50%, then it indicates that the manufacturing economy is in recession. 50% is a 
critical point to measure whether expansion or recession in the manufacturing . And when the PMI 
consistently lager than 42.8% at a time , it indicates the expansion of GDP; Conversely, it indicates the 
recession of GDP 
In the Chinese economy ,the paper studied the warning thresholds manufacturing of different 
macroeconomic indicators related to PMI. In accordance with the price transmission mechanism, we 
selected three key macroeconomic indicators, PPI (Producer Price Index,), CPI (Consumer Price Index,) 
as well as the growth rate of secondary industry , to analyze the impact of manufacturing PMI changes 
bringing to the other three economic indicators. 
2. Research and design 
2.1. Model design 
Evan F. Koenig propose a regression model to explain the impact of changes in the PMI index to the 
manufacturing output which is an important macroeconomic indicators, and then specific regression 
model is summarized as follows: 
PMIcbPMIaq ' ' *)(*             (1) 
A number of studies show that the impact of PMI on other macroeconomic indicators has some 
antecedence.Model (1) ignores the impact of antecedence,so the paper proposes a improved model (2).
rtrtt PMIcbPMIay  ' ' *)(*                                          (2) 
In model (2), ty'  represents the growth rate of macroeconomic indicators y in time t. And r represents 
the leading periods of PMI to the macroeconomic indicators. a + c represents the impact on 
macroeconomic indicators y from PMI long-terms changes. b represents a threshold of macroeconomic 
indicators y which is relative to PMI. c represents the impact on macroeconomic indicators y from PMI 
short-terms changes. 
2.2. Select macroeconomic indicators 
Price transmission is that the upstream price raises(decrease) resulting the downstream price to rise 
(fall). Firstly we selected two important price index: PPI and CPI to verify PMI is a comprehensive 
leading indicators of macroeconomic to predict  macroeconomic. 
The reason why we select two indices is that: (1) PPI is a index to measure the change trend in prices of 
industrial products and the degree of the change. And it is also  a significant indicators to reflect the price 
changes in production in a period time , and it is the upstream index in the national economy . (2) CPI is a 
important index to reflects the change trends of the final part of national economy and the consumer price. 
Besides, it also a index to measure the world inflation (deflation). It is the downstream in the part of the 
national economy running. 
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The influence macroeconomic situation changes on the economy eventually shows on the change of 
GDP. While the strongest correlation between PMI and GDP is the growth value of manufacturing 
industry. So in paper we select PPI, CPI and the growth rate of secondary industry as the research object. 
At present there are two institutions which monthly publicate Chinese manufacturing PMI index, 
including the official PMI released by the National Bureau of statistics, Chinese Federation of logistics 
and purchasing and the Chinese Logistics Information Center and HSBC PMI. Analyse from the survey 
sample, before 2012  the sample number of the official manufacturing PMI is about 820,and the 
investigation objects are mainly the state-owned departments and large enterprises; while the sample 
number of HSBC manufacturing PMI surveyed is 430, and the investigation objects are mainly from 
private enterprises and small or medium enterprises. From the investigation mechanism, the official 
manufacturing PMI is surveyed by the subordinate mechanism of the National Bureau of statistics; and 
the HSBC manufacturing PMI is surveyed by HSBC as well as Market which is a well-known financial 
information service provider company .Relatively speaking ,both of them are good in authoritative . From 
the publication time, HSBC manufacturing PMI overall prior to the official manufacturing PMI. 
The official manufacturing PMI and HSBC manufacturing PMI basically has the same trend. The 
correlation between the two reaches as high as 0.85. While the official manufacturing PMI has relatively 
large fluctuations, and the overall number is larger than HSBC manufacturing PMI. Especially in 2008 
before the financial crisis, this difference was more obvious. Considering the authority of the index as 
well as the range and representative of the research sample, we choose the official manufacturing PMI as 
the research object in the article. 
3. Empirical analysis 
The study sample data is from the Chinese National Bureau of Statistics Web site, and we use the 
manufacturing PMI, PPI, CPI and the growth rate of secondary industry and other data between the 
January 2005 to March 2013 . 
We reserved 2 unit of the time series data for the analysis of effect of the model fitting , and the rest is 
used for model fitting. 
3.1. Producer price index 
Using Eviews to producer price index in accordance with the model (2) linear regression, we got a 
regression model whose dependent variable is PPI and the independent variable is PMI: 
ttt PMIPMIPPI ' ' *05.0)22.54(*51.0          (3) 
Analysis model (3), we found there is no leading impact for PMI to PPI. But in relation to PPI which 
releases in the end of the month,PMI index releases at the beginning of the month. There is already a time 
difference between them . Therefore, PMI is actually leading a month to PPI.  
In model (3), the goodness of fit is equal to 0.51,so the simulation fitting is better. Regression standard 
error SE is 0.54.The smaller the value, the smaller the deviation of the dependent variable and the fitting 
line.And Long-term changes of PMI in a unit means  0.51 + 0.05 = 0.56 units change of PPI, where 0.51 
units change will affect the subsequent month of the PPI. The threshold of PMI to PPI is 54.22, which 
means that when PMI is more than 54.22 ,PPI grows, whereas PPI decline. 
3.2. Consumer price index 
Similar to PPI ,we can obtain the linear regression model ,in which CPI is the dependent variable and 
PMI is the independent variable : 
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11 *23.0)00.32(*67.0  ' ' ttt PMIPMICPI          (4) 
From the model (4),we can draw that PMI is leading a month for CPI. PMI index published at the 
beginning of the month, and CPI published at the beginning of next month. According to the price 
transmission mechanism ,it can be stated that this is reasonable. 
In the model (4), 2R  is 0.43, and SE, the standard error of the regression, is about 2.10. Compared to 
the effect of PPI model fitting, it is slightly worse. But the error is within the acceptable range. Long-term 
changes of PMI in a unit mean 0.67 + 0.23 = 0.90 units change in  CPI, where 0.67 units change will 
affect the subsequent month of CPI. The threshold of PMI to CPI is 32.00, which means that when PMI is 
more than 32.00 ,CPI grows, whereas CPI decline. 
3.3. The growth speed of  secondary industry 
The rate of secondary industry growth is quarterly data , while the manufacturing PMI is monthly data. 
So we need to use the weighted average method to convert PMI into quarterly data. Then we can get the 
linear regression model ,in which the rate of the second-year growth of industrial is the dependent variable 
and PMI is the independent variable: 
11 *35.0)61.37(*71.02  ' ' ttt PMIPMIGDP         (5) 
From the above model (5),we found that PMI is leading a quarter for the growth rate of secondary 
industry .PMI index published at the beginning of the month, and the growth rate of secondary industry 
published in the end of the quarter. According to the price transmission mechanism ,it can be stated that 
relative to other indicators the secondary industry increased rate has a obvious lag . 
In the model (5), is 0.72, and SE ,the standard error of the regression, is about 1.36 . So model fitting 
has a better result. Long-term changes of PMI in a unit mean 0.71 + 0.35 = 1.06 units change in the 
growth rate of secondary industry , where 0.71 units change will affect the subsequent month of the 
growth rate of secondary industry . The threshold of PMI to the growth rate of secondary industry is 37.61, 
which means that when PMI is more than 37.61 ,the growth rate of secondary industry grows, whereas the 
growth rate of secondary industry decline. 
3.4. Analysis the model fitting effect 
From the model (3) - (5) ,we can calculate the predicted value of PPI and CPI in February and March 
2013, and the growth rate of secondary industry in the fourth quarter of 2012 and the first quarter of 
2013.Contrast with the actual value , the relative error are shown in Table 1, Table 2 . From comparing 
the results in Table 1 and Table 2 , it can be seen that three important macroeconomic indicators and 
manufacturing PMI number predicted by fitting more satisfied with the overall results of the model, and 
the mean relative error can be controlled within 6%.The results of PPI and CPI is better than the growth 
rate of secondary industry that is Because PPI and CPI model use the year growth rate during model 
fitting as independent variables indirectly. 
Table 1: The fitting results of PPI and CPI model from July 2012 to March 2013  
Time (Monthly) 
Producer Price Index (PPI) Consumer Price Index (CPI) 
Actual value Predictive value Relative error Actual value Predictive value Relative error 
2013.2 98.37 97.28 1.11% 103.22 104.65 1.39% 
2013.3 98.08 97.04 1.06% 102.07 103.52 1.42% 
The average prediction error 1.08% 1.40% 
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Table 2: The fitting results of the growth rate of secondary industry model from the fourth quarter of 2012 to the first quarter of 2013 
Time(Quarterly) 
The growth rate of secondary industry 
Actual value Predictive value Relative error 
2012.4 8.10 8.46 4.44% 
2013.1 7.80 8.31 6.54% 
The average prediction error 5.49% 
 
4. Conclusion 
The paper improved the general linear regression model between the manufacturing PMI and other 
macroeconomic indicators. And in accordance with the price transmission mechanism, we select three 
important macroeconomic indicators ,PPI, CPI and the growth rate of secondary industry .Then we use the 
linear model to analysis the influence of manufacturing PMI changes to the other three indicators. 
First ,we got the trends turning threshold of manufacturing PMI for PPI, CPI and the growth rate of 
secondary industry .Then we evidence that there is a month,2 months and 3 months ahead in 
manufacturing PMI than PPI, CPI and the growth rate of secondary industry. The results not only verify 
that the manufacturing PMI is a comprehensive macroeconomic leading indicators, but also proved that 
the transmission mechanism of price plays an important role in the macroeconomic. Finally, through the 
test of the prediction accuracy of the model , we illustrate the effectiveness. 
But the model we proposed did not take the correlation of macroeconomic indicators caused by the 
changes in the economy into consideration. Future research can study according to the changes of 
economic trends, and then make a more scientific threshold segmentation model. 
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